KCPT Earns 11 Regional Emmy Nominations

KANSAS CITY, MO, July 31, 2014-- KCPT received 11 nominations for the 2014 National Academy of Television Arts and Sciences Mid-America Regional Chapter EMMY® Awards. The nominations are based on outstanding cultural, educational, technological, entertainment, news and informational achievements in television.

“These nominations are the result of KCPT’s committed journalists and producers telling important local and regional stories. The success of our work is made possible by the generous donations we receive from KCPT members and major donors who are committed to making our community a better place,” says KCPT CEO and President, Kliff Kuehl.

KCPT nominations are:

21 – Health/Science – Program Feature Segment
• Creating Eyes with Ocularist Bud Turntine, KCPT
  Todd Feeback – Reporter/Producer/Editor

41 – Documentary – Cultural
• Slice of Life, KCPT
  Randy Mason – Executive Producer/Writer/Host, Anne Copeland Davis – Producer/Editor

44 – Informational/Instructional – Program Special
• Enrollment Day: A KCPT Health Care Event, KCPT
  Nick Haines – Producer, Mark Stamm – Director
KCPT is a nonprofit, community-owned television station serving the greater Kansas City area that provides programming and services—on air and off—that entertain, educate and enrich the community. For more information about KCPT’s programs and services, or to become a member and support public television in Kansas City, please go to www.KCPT.org.

45 – Interview/Discussion – Program

- **Meet the Past: Tom Bass, KCPT**
  Angee Simmons – Producer/Editor, Mark Stamm – Producer/Editor, Crosby Kemper III – Host, Henry Fortunato – Executive Producer

- **Art Tasting with Julián Zugazagoita, KCPT**
  Randy Mason – Producer, Ashley Holcroft – Producer/Editor

46 – Lifestyle Program – Feature/Segment

- **Ferment Nation: Wine is Weird, KCPT**
  Kevin Lambi – Editor/Director, Dave Burkhardt – Videographer, Matt McClelland – Sets & Costumes, Doug Frost – Producer/Host

47 – Lifestyle Program – Program/Special

- **Miniature Roller Coaster Maker, KCPT**
  Nick Haines – Producer, Justin Bond – Videographer/Editor

49 – Public/Current/Community Affairs – Feature/Segment

- **High School Concussions, KCPT**
  Nick Haines – Producer, Stacey Cameron – Reporter, Courtney Hulsey – Videographer

- **Food Stamp Cuts, KCPT**
  Sam Zeff – Reporter/Producer, Eric J. Smith – Director/Director of Photography/Post, Nick Haines – Executive Producer

51 – Special Event Coverage (other than News or Sports) Live or Edited

- **Celebration at the Station, KCPT**
  Angee Simmons – Producer, Randy Mason – Executive Producer, Mark Stamm – Director

57 – Program Promo – Single Spot or Campaign (Non-News)

- **The Bridge Band of the Week Campaign, KCPT**
  Cole Blaise – Producer/Editor